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Appendix 3

OKL HEADQUARTERS, BDJl SCULE at STRUB

On ray 12th, Oeser, Rood, Eldridge and Coolidge paid a visit to the BUv Schule at
Strub which had been the last active H.~. of OKL. This was now scattered about the
school, the Hotel Berchtesgadener Hof and Thumersbach near Zell-~See. The buildings
were bare of all but non-essential papers. In the basements the teleprinter r00!l1 and
t lephone exchanges were intact~ but all the wheels had been removed from secret
tele rinters, of which there were six. The building above the te eprinter basement
was in process of being re-occupied by the Chief of Staff of O. K. L., General Ko1' .er~
a d his various heads of departments and aides~ all of whom had good telephone
communications with Kesselring, Martini, von Winter, and other high staff off'cers in
t Berchtesgadener Hof and their staffs in Thwnersbac', Saalfelden and Alm.

During the preliminary search, IVlajor RAVvISCH, signals officer, a' peared. His first
move was - very politely - to foil us in the act of liberating three neat little
Mercedes-Benz, by producing written authority for possessing and using them. This
having been achieved - for no-one in, or even attached to,TICOM would disregard
orders signed by Kesselring(F.M.) and stamped by the 101st Airborne DivisionZ - .v~

settled down to the more hwn-o.rum business of interrogation. Rc,wisch W<';B tryin1!' tc
rebuild the shuttered signals organisation. A policeman before he joined the
Luftwaffe, he WEJ.S well aware of the advantages of displaying courteous cooperatiop;
but he knew little about the fate of the Sturgeon wheels.

en the party emerged from the basement, Eldridge and Coolidge went off to inspect
the other buildings. Rood and Oeser were intercepted by General Koller, who wished
to enlist the help of "the first Airforce officers he had seen fl • S ecifically, he
vanted Lle to re-assemble his staff "so that I can start work again" "How can I work
without a staff?", he asked, not unreasonably.

~ ,ve v nted to know just that; where was the staff, in particular, where were
Obstltn. Kienitz (Intelligence) and Obstltn. Friedrich (Y-Service)? Kol r told us.
He also telephoned General ~~tini (Director-General of G.A.F. Signals) about the
missing drwns; was referred to Martini's C. of S., Oberst :orgenstern, summoned him
and interrogated him on our behalf. It appeared that one, Hptm. Krause, had been
ordered to hide the drums, and had last been seen standing forlornly on the road in
the path of thp American advanceY+ Rawisch showed us some more T52 machines stored i
a massive concrete bunker. ThesA trw, had been r:1r-tCle unusable. Gen. Koller also
revealed the location of the BRfJillE}ffiURG trains.

Rood and Oeser thereupon set out for Zell-am-See. They vrent by a road through the
mountains, and, taking the jeep over rocks, mead~vs and sn~vdrifts to
circumnavigate a blovm bridge, got through without meeting road patrols, and thus
remained in ignorance of the order by the 101st Div. that no one was allowed into
the IlGerman" area.

(++Footnote. Our security cover was that the conditions of capitulation forbade
the use of all cypher equipment. Rood on behalf of 6 AG and Oeser on behalf of
IIG.H•• 11 were inspecting various Ii.Q. IS to see that this condition was observed; but
about cyphers as such they appeared rather ignorant.)

G'":Rk HS.D,UARTERS, ZELL AREA, May 13th-16th.

The whole of this area was under Gernmn control with rather caSUal supervision
by the 101st Airborne Division through the 356th Parachute Regiment. OKL, with its
intelligence and vc..rious departments, was at Thurnersbach, where there were also
bodies from the Vienna Institute of Physics and Physio~ogy and of the Vienna pol~ce.

T e main object of the visit had been to locate Oberstleutnante Kienitz and Frie~

drich, who were duly found after a certRin amount of German unwillingness to say
which house they occupied had been overcorr~.

It WuS clear that advance information of the impending visit by R.A.F. and Air
Corps officers had been telephoned to them. No documents were found other than a

small personal collection of Russian Air and PI~ order of battle and appreciations
retained by Kienitz, and after placing these officers in the custody of General 
von Criegern (Gen. QU. O.K.L.), Oeser and Rood left for Saalfelden to inspect the

Bran enburg trains. ~~O of the trains containod new and intact T 52 ;"s. It was
ordered that they should be disfficlDtled and placed under guard by 356 P. R.
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App~ndix } (~ont1nued)

From Saalfelden, the trail led to Alm, where the main staffs of O.B.
West were fpund. The ohief Signals Offioer of O.B. West, General WUrster,
very kindly supplied the info:rma.tion that FuFe TruTJp. 19 (lmown to oonstant
rea.ders as Jellyfish) wes loonted in some farmhous~s at Dorfheim. Jelly
fish was duly found, reedy to funotion, curiously enough wi thin II few
hundred yards of the Brandenburg trail15. .After a rapid ins~ction and
h~ving taken photographs of SZ 42 to the undisguised dismay of the officer
in oharge, Oberlt. WUrID, the spearhead withdrew to consider ~urther tacti0S.

The situation was Bt~nge in that the Germans appeared in relatively
self-possesaea oontrol of the situation and that the lOlst. Div. was
reluotant to permit entry into the area, let alone removal of bodies or
e~:uipme t. In Berchtesgaden itself, Kesselring" Koller and Co. were busy
'building up their staffs', quite unoonvinoed that thp. war wag
irrevocably at an end. Koller and his staff offioers were all eager to
help us, as they believed that we wanted their cooperDtion against the
Russians. At Thumersbach, and even in the heart of the 'ocoupied' zone
in Beroh tesgaden, oonsiderable truoulenoe WB.S manifes tj'lQ by SOUle officers
when we walked into their midst. They were all armed, hnd their ovvn
tommy-gunned sentu/: a. at the entranoes, and t.'leir own tr8l15porl. Koller
WuS difficult to oontaot again, as he was oonstantly en route for the
Zell area and as far afield as KitzbUhl and Wasserburg.

\'c outstared - and on one oooasion shouted down - the truoulence.
But the problem of seourity began to assume menaoing proportions; nnd
the problem of doing a Carter Paterson on the Jellyfish station baffled
us, sinoe Diesel truoks oannot be jeeped oross-country around broken
bridges. The.moot point was: who would ahoot us first - the Germans, the
Am ricans or TrCON?

On MBy 15th Oeser went to Augsburg to send a IQng report to TICOM.
Rood turned from rustling to honesty, used the authority of his 6 A.G.
shoulder flash and persuaded the IOlst. G-2 to let him move three of tho
Jellyfish trucks DS far es Berohtesgaden.

On the some dny, Shaef ordered all personnel, materiel und
doouments to be I frozen' in the area.; and the Supreme Commander ordered D.11
German Offioers to le8ve the fleshpOts of the Berehtesgadener Hof for the
.S trub Barraoks. (There they oelebrated their reunion so well that two
offioers had to be sent to hospital with broken legs, and others re~~ined

Botto blotto for 36 hours and oould not be interrogated)

Between May 15th and 18th, TICOM sent an agitato of signals reversing
previous pOlicy as to the disposal of POW' 5, and ve.rious organisations
moved into the area to unfreeze doouments and equipment. On the 18th, Shnet
Air Staff sent a mission under GIC Scott-F[lrnie ro investigate f.nd report.
G/C Soott/F8rnie spent several hours in consUltation with Team I c~
intervened('on its behF:llf wi th Gen. Hl\rper. On May 20th, Oeser flew baok
with the mission to Rheims. On the 16th, the rest of the Jellyfish truoks,
reoeivers ~nd transmitters with oper~ting personnel and mcChDniOB hnd also
been taken off by Rood and Oeser from Dorfheim, [~d the whole oonvoy under
E jar Tester sent to Augsburg. (See Appendix 7 for the rest of the story)
Th visit to Rheims m~de it possible to have orders sent to 7th Army, with
which the oonvoy was at last able to pro0eed to the U.K.

From now on mattors moved on @ relotively even keel, as the di~ry
s owe. More doouments were found, and the BAUOOI' equipment oaused no such
nnxietyas the Jellyfish hnd. A seoond licieon visit to Shoef - by now rt
Fr£lnkfurt - ennbled TICOM to get the four boxes of Sigint doouments whioh
hl'd been impounded by an USSTAF teem. Agreement was reached with Air nnd
Army Sigint in the posting of 0 permanent TICOM representRtive to Shnet to
follow uIJ infoTInl).tion b~ginning to come in from .::11 sides.




